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HELLO!
Your state-of-the-art location for video productions and

photography shoots of all sizes.



ABOUT US
Fire Starter production studio is a woman-owned stage in 
Santa Clarita, north Los Angeles. The black-box sound stage boasts 
a 5,500 square foot facility, fully offered to the tenant. 

At the production facility, clients can lease the entire space for your
production, or use our production services.  Bring your crew or we can with
crewing up your team, bringing in gear, or even facilitate script to delivery. The
client calls the shots! 

Our rental abilities extend to cameras, grip, and lighting. We have partnerships
with vetted vendors that are at your disposal. 

In Santa Clarita, CA the production stage is a newly built, quiet, spacious, and
state-of-the-art black box production studio. The studio offers a 65′ x 45′ stage
with 24' high ceilings with direct drive-in loading access with plenty of on-site
parking.  

ENHANCED AMENITIES

With nearly 5,500SF of total space, there is ample room for crew, talent, and
clients, including 2 executive offices with balconies, 5 offices, makeup and
wardrobe space, 2 postproduction edit rooms, as well as 2 ADA compliant
restrooms and a catering-ready kitchen. The space includes two bullpen areas. 

You are invited to tour and film here on your next production.



SPECS AND AMENITIES
SPECS

Black box stage - 65' x 45' x24'h
Internet throughout 
8 port ethernet switch to hard wire any device
Easily accessible load in - ground level and drive-in
ADA-accessible restrooms, offices, and stage
Full facility included with daily stage rental

ELECTRICAL: 

Company switch: 120/208 VOLTS 200 AMP 3 PHASE 
Manufacturer - TRYSTAR

LOAD-IN DOOR:

Roll-up door with drive-in capabilities
13'w x 14't
Direct drive-in access to the stage

PERFECT FOR:

Car processing
Commercials
Stunt practice
Basecamp for large movies or TV series
Photoshoots
Interviews
Film shoots
Set builds

AMENITIES - included

2 Executive offices with a balcony 
8' tables and chairs are included in the rental
200 amps and 20 amp circuits (complimentary)
Access to full kitchen
ADA-accessible restrooms, offices, and stage
3 additional staff offices
2 postproduction/edit offices
Full facility included with daily stage rental
Electrical and stage manager
two postproduction bays

ADD-ONS

Production services: crewing, production management,
and line-producing services
In-house gear rental including Red and Canon camera
packages, grip, and wardrobe (fees provided upon
request) 
Multiple camera and lighting package options
Postproduction, sound mix, and color correction
Full production from script to delivery
Run an LED wall on the stage (daily electrical fees in
addition to stage rental)



EDIT BAY
10'9" x 9'

EDIT BAY/OFFICE
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Line Producing
Production management
Writing
Directing
Producing
Postproduction including audio and color finishing
Camera crews
Gear rental

PRODUCTION
SERVICES            

Fire Starter Studios offers
full-service production
facilities and services.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY            

An environmentally
friendly place to film.

Point-of-service water heaters
Low environmental impact soundproofing
Paperless production 
Recycling - paper, cans and bottles
We will help you recycle your sets
Water stations



CONTACT

RACHEL KLEIN

FIRE STARTER STUDIOS

stage@firestarterstudios.com
661-568-8956

28348 Constellation Rd
Suite 820
Santa Clarita, CA 91355

Call us today 
to reserve your production space.


